
Supreme Court of the United Stated of America
Not those 9 justices whose majority are sold up to billionaires, but the court of the people, otherwise known as 

public opinion or better PUBLIC ACTION!

MOTION:
CONFISCATE FROM BILLIONAIRES THE STOLEN MONEY 
FROM  ALL PUBLIC DOMAIN INVENTION'S ROYALTIES.

Billionaires have been making
billions from public domain technology that rightfully belongs to

THE PEOPLE, without paying us the due royalties!

The first 20 years or so, it is the inventor who collects royalties from
any invention. After 20 year all inventions become a patrimony for

The People, an INHERITANCE FOR
HUMANITY.  

All inventions: the fire, the wheel, locomotive, radio, TV,
computers, cells, cars, planes, ships,
buildings, robots, etc, etc, included all

science: mathematics, biology, physics,
medicine, etc, etc. All are our patrimony, our  inheritance from our
grandparents: Socrates, Plato, Aristotle, Galileo, Newton, Edison,

Henry Ford, Louis Chevrolet, Einstein, Stephen Hawking, et al.

But how to calculate the immense amount of royalties's money stolen by billionaires? Well, 
that is clear,  while billionaires enjoy obscene luxury, yachts, private planes, mansions etc. 

Not just homeless but minimum wage workers can not pay the rent. This economic inequality 
is the measure for the royalties robbed from The People.

Wait a minute! Who needs driver-less cars and robots? Only billionaires who do not like to pay workers. Please
sign the US Constitutional Amendment "Confiscate Stolen Property from billionaires" at:

www.  Indict  b  illionaires  .org    

The people    Plaintiff )   
                  vs.             )   
Billionaires     Defendants.     )
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ) Abstract:

We are not communists. 
We are not asking billionaires to 

share their honestly earned  
fortune.

We are just asking for our 
stolen money back!

IT IS SELF-EVIDENT, NO ONE CAN MAKE A BILLION DOLLARS WORKING HONESTLY!  
  Those people holding billions are prime suspects of a myriad of crimes!   

It is clear that all the wealth a billionaire has above a billion is 
STOLEN PROPERTY ! ! !

Who OWNS all this science and technology? Not the billionaires, not the government. 
We The People nothing less. 

Hence all unpaid royalties are stolen money that must be returned to The People NOW!

Why we allowed robbing to became a normal? Billionaires are guilty for robbing, and we also 
are for not fighting back!  Some people even love billionaires. 

By accepting robbing as the normal 

we are destroying the very fabric of our society !

Billionaires rise prices for housing, food, gas, health care, etc, while keeping our salaries low. 
They are not “job creators” but     homeless creators. ■busting workers unions. ■created 
the housing bubble, made lots of money, foreclosures  ■ got 700+ billion bailout from our 

taxes, Too Big To Jail. ■billionaires own the US Supreme Court by bribing.  
■finance political campaigns with dark money to pack the House and Senate with corrupt 

politicos and twist the law to DESTROY DEMOCRACY and DESTROY THE ENVIRONMENT 
with fracking and global warming denial.

Stop saying “it is not possible” just sign the amendment and have 
your friends and family sign.

Wield the power of your signature before is too late! beniF

 www.IndictBillionaires.org 
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